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Todd's 'Birds of Western Pennsylvania.'--ThissumptuousvolumO represents

the fruitionof a half a centuryof field observation
on the author'spart as well
as a thoroughacquaintance
with other availablesources
of informationconcerning the bird life of the western
mountainous
half of Pennsylvania,
an areawhich
fifty yearsagowasregarded
as"a virtualterraincognita,
ornithologically
speaking,
whereasit is now better known than any area of similar size in the eastern
UnitedStates."In additionto hislongfamiliaritywith the birdsof thisregion,

theauthorbringsto histaska wideacquaintance
with thebirdsof otherportions
of easternNorth Americaand elsewhere,
so that in the light of this broadknowl-

edge,he is ableto speakwith unusual
breadthof viewandlongperspective.
The chiefpurpose
of the bookis to extendour knowledge
of the detaileddistribution of birds in eastern North America and to provide descriptiveaccounts

of the birdsof westernPennsylvania
in the hopeof stimulatinga generalinterest
in localornithology.The treatmentis thusadmittedlyfrom the 'popular'view-

point. The introductory
chapters
providebriefdescriptions
of the topography
andclimate,the generalaspects
of thepresent
bird life, andespecially
a valuable
discussionof the distribution of breeding speciesand their relation to those
factors. The author concludesthat the old and long-acceptedlife-zone concept

asformulated
byMerriam
andJ. A. Allenis i•xadequate
to express
thefactsof
distribution.Rather there are represented
two main contrasting
categories
of

birds:thoseof chieflyaustraldistribution
and thoseof moreborealaffinities;
whilein theiractualandpotentialdistribution,
eachspecies
is a law untoitself
and eachis controlledin its northwardor southwardrange by its specialrequire-

ments,
sothatit is notpossible
to definelife zones
by means
of groups
of birds
boundtogether
by common
needs
of climate
or othercircumstances.
With this
conclusion,
the revieweris quite in agreement,
and longagoexpressed
the same

ideain regard
to thedistribution
of mammals
in NewEngland.Of special
value

is thehistorical
account
of theregionanditsbirdlife for evenfiftyyearsagothere
werestillareasin western
Pennsylvania
thatwereunderprimeval
evergreen
forest

andsupported
a number
ofmore
northern
species
ofplants
andanimals;
butwith

theintensive
lumbering
operations
already
thenunderway,thesehavenowbeen

largely
destroyed,
whiledisastrous
forest
fireshaveadded
to theruin,withthe

resultthat therehasbeena retreatof the morenortherntypesand an advance

of th• moresouthern,
withmanyandwidechanges
in habitats
andconsequently
in distribution.

Thebodyof thebooktakes
up eachspecies
known
fromthearea,givingits

fieldcharacters,
range,migration,
and habits,writtenespecially
from the point
of viewof western
Pennsylvania,
whilefor therarerspecies,
thedetailed
records
andreferences
aregiven.The paragraphs
on habitsarewellwrittenandafford

interesting
accounts
of thecharacteristic
activities
of thevarious
species,
without

pretending
to bedetailed
life histories.
Those
onmigration
bringtogether
a
multitudeof scattered
notesgatheredfrom many sources
while the noteson

distribution
andchanges
in populations
are timelyandparticularly
interesting.

Onemight
have
wished,
however,
formore
definite
details
in many
cases,
where

estimates
of numbers
or counts
of individuals
wouldprovidea firmerbasisfor

Todd,W. E. Clyde.Birds/ of Western
Pennsylvania
/ 4to,xv 4- 7•o pp., •25pls.,map,
194o;University
of Pittsburgh
Press,
Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania.
$5.oo
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future comparisons
than suchvaguetermsas "rare" or "not uncommon."For

all that,the bookprovides
a vastamountof interesting
detailandgivesa picture
of the changesand presentconditionof bird life in the area coveredthat is of

unusualvalue. The book,thoughof a largersizethan convenient
for a manual,
is well gottenup, the doublecolumnsof print make readingof a wide page
easier,the dull paperand the styleof typeare well chosen.There is a gazetteer
of namesand a carefullypreparedbibliography
aswell asan indexto bird names.
In additionto an excellenttopographic
map of westernPennsylvania
and a plate
in black and white showingthe appearanceof certainraptorial birds, the work
is embellishedwith twenty-twocoloredplatesillustrating118 speciesfrom drawings by Dr. GeorgeMikschSutton. Many of these,notablythoseof owls,are
extremelygood. The method of reproductionby aquatonegivesa soft artistic
effect, but often the figures,as a result, lose in sharpness,while others with considerablereductionlosemostof their diagnosticvalue, as in the caseof the small
flycatchersand vireosin which the true valuesof the greensand shadesof olive
are quite lost. It would have been better in such casesto have had a few figures
of natural size rather than many of miniature proportions,especiallywhere the
bettersknownspeciesare familiar from other figures. All in all, the volume is an
outstandingaddition to the variousState bird booksnow available.--G. M.
Gabrielson and Jewett's 'Birds of Oregon' at last provides that State with an
adequate summary of its varied bird life to fill in the gap between the State
ornithologiesof Washingtonand California. It forms the secondof the Oregon
StateMonographssponsored
by the OregonStateCollegefor the purposeof arousing a wider interest in the study and preservationof the wildlife of the region.
In this, no better choice of authors could have been made, for both have spent

manyyearsin privateand orificial
capacities
investigating
the birds of Oregonand
havehad the advantageof access
to the vastamountof informationgatheredby the

U.S. BiologicalSurvey,the StateGameCommission
and manyothersources.The
book• has beenwritten entirely by the seniorauthor, but a large part of the task
of checkingrecordsand literaturehas beenassumed,
they tell us, by the junior
author.

The openingpagesprovidea check-list
of the birdsof Oregon,with pagereferencesto the formalaccounts
in the bodyof the book,followedby a chapterintendedfor the generalreader,on the variedactivitiesof birds. The chapteron

topography
andlife zones
isespecially
interesting,
for nolessthanfivelife zones
are
represented,
from the Upper Sonoranof the lower partsof the State,to the
Arctic-Alpine,
on someof the highermountain-tops.
Threespecies
of birds,the
Hepburn's
and Gray-crowned
RosyFinches
and the American
Pipit, characterize
theArctic-Alpine
islands,
but thesupposed
presence
of theWhite-tailed
Ptarmigan
within the State is shownto be with little doubt erroneous. The CoastRange and
the CascadeRange cut the State into sectionsrunning north and south,at the
sametime controllingclimatic features,from the heavy rainfall of the coastto the

arid regionsof the easternpart of the State.
An interestingchapteris that reviewingthe historyof Oregonornithologyfrom
the arrival of Lewis and Clark in 1805 down to the present time. The number

of importantworkson this subject,however,is regardedby the authorsas few.
The fragmentary notes of earlier explorers and travellers do not indicate, as
• Gabrielson, Ira N., and Jewett, Stanley G. Birds of Oregon. 8vo, xxx -{- 650 pp., • col.
and 97 half-tone pls., 2o text-figs., map, •94o; Oregon State College, Corvallis, Oregon. $4.25.
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oftensupposed,
thatgamebirds
wereabundant
in those
days.Indeed,
Townsend
relates,that in September1834,when he and ThomasNuttall crossedthe Blue

Mountains,
he wasonceforcedto makea mealof rosebuds
andon oneoccasion,
uponreturning
to camp,wasdismayed
to findNuttallandCaptain
Thingpicking
thelastbones
of an owlwhichhe hadshotthatmorning,
intending
to preserve
it as a specimenlFromOregon,thirty-five
species
or raceshavebeendescribed
as new and are separately
listedwith their type localities.

The bodyof the bookconsists
of the 'Annotated
List'in whicharegivenfor
eachbird a brief description,
and a statement
of its generaldistributionand
occurrence
in Oregon,followedby a shortaccountof its history,hatmrs,foodand
moreobvioushabits. One might havewishedthat this last item couldhavebeen

amplified.An hypothetical
list of thirty-three
species,
a full and well-prepared
bibliography
andan indexof English
names,
conclude
thevolume.The manyexcellentillustrations
are fromphotographs
of Oregonbirds,mostlyby the Finleys,
Bohlman,
Alex Walkerand someothers,with a coloredfrontispiece
by Murie,
that setsthe toneof the book. Very wiselythe publishers
havemadethe volume
of regularoctavosize,ratherthan of extraheight,but it wasa pity that they
found it necessary
to usethe heavy,shinypaper for the sakeof the half-tones. As

a goodsummaryof the bird life of Oregonthis volumeshouldproveof great
value in stimulatingan interestin the birdsof the Stateas well as providing
much

information.--G.

M.

Peters's'Check-list oœBirds of the World,' ¾ol. 4, now issued,is uniform with

the previousthree volumesand extendsthe reviewof the generaand speciesof
Recent birds to include the ordersCuculiformes(plantain-eaters
and cuckoos),
Strigiformes
(owls),Caprimulgiformes
(oilbirdsand goatsuckers),
and Apodiformes
(swifts). As before, are included the original referencesto all generic,specific
and subspecific
names,with for the first a statementof the genotype,the method,
of its determination,and synonyms;
furthermore,referencesto importantpapers
on each group are given, while for every speciesand subspecies
there is a careful
statementof the range as at presentdetermined. The treatment of the orders is
brought down to the dose of 1938,with a few later additions.
Since these volumesform the only comprehensivesurvey of the birds of the
world since Sharpe's'Hand-list' of some forty odd years ago, the comparison
figures as given by the author in his preface is interesting. For with the completion of the Strigiformesin the presentvolume,all the groupscoveredby $harpe's

first volume (1899)havenow beenreviewed. In that volumeare listed830 genera
and 3626 species,while in the corresponding
groupsas listed by Peters,are 569
generaand 5106 'forms,'a decreaseof 261 in the number of generabut an increase
of 1480 in speciesand subspecies.The large increaseof nearly a third in the

numberof theselatter is the resultof activeexploration
anddiscriminative
study
duringthe intervening
years;but the decrease
in numberof generareflects
espedally the critical and comprehensive
studyby Mr. Petersof the charactersusedas

the basisof genera.In thishe hasshownadmirable
conservatism
andfrequently
unites under a single genuscloselyrelated specieswhich at various times have
been given separategenericrank. He thus emphasizesthe idea at the root of

the Linnaeanbinomialsystem,that the genericname impliessimilarityand a
relativelydose relationshipof the includedmembers,whereasthe specificname
impliesa dissimilarityin minor characters
amongrelatedspecies.The tendency
to extremegenericdivision,as the late Dr. Witruer Stonelong ago pointed out,
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might eventuallylead to giving genericrank to every specifictype, the logical
outcomeof which would be a monomialnomenclature.For after all the genus
is a more or less arbitrary division, dependingon how much or how little one
cuts off from

a continuous

line of evolution.

Thus the presentworkx is far more than a mere compilation,for Mr. Peters
providesin these volumesa new estimateof the major groups and their subdivisionswhich is in effecta revisionof the generaof birds and in many cases
of their componentforms, as well as a reconsideration
of the appropriatenames
as determined by the International Rules of Nomenclature formulated since
Sharpe'stime, and frequently leading to results different from his. It thus becomesan invaluable tool as well as an indispensablework of referencefor the
systematic
ornithologist,a work to be kept constantlyat hand on his desk. For
the benefit of those less familiar

with

current

nomenclature,

the addition

of at

least some of the familiar English names of birds would have been helpful in
locating their modern Latin ones; while from the reviewer's point of view the
abundant footnotesmight better have been inserted in their proper connection

in the body of the text, not only to obviatethe difficultyof locatingthe small
referencefigures,but also as a saving in expensein making up the pages. The
method of arrangementof the subspecies
under their specificgroupsis not at first
apparent but seemsto be geographicfrom north to south insteadof alphabetical,
a method which may have certain advantagesbut makesmore difficult the finding
of any particular one in glancingover a series. A thoroughindex completesthe
volume. Four new subspecific
namesare given as substitutesfor others found to
be preoccupied.
The obviouscare with which the work has been done, the meticulouschecking
of referencesand original spellings, the compilation of ranges, and the well,balanced and thorough review of the various groups make this an unusually accurate and trustworthyguide and summary.--G.M. ALLEN.

Howard on 'A Waterhen'sWorlds.'--In this fine essay
• of eighty pages,the
author presentsa summaryof his minute observations
on the behaviorof the
British Waterhen (Gallinula chloropus)during the breedingcycle,particularly
with a view to analyzing the sequenceof eventsand their relation to the bird's
internal processes
and to its perceptionof externalobjects,that is, primarily, its
mate, other individualsof its kind, and the surroundingsin which it lives. It
is thus a study of behavior and an attempt to correlateactionswith feelings
evokedby theseinternal and external factors,both of which are variable and
undergoprogressive
change. In this he studiouslyavoidsthe use of suchstereotyped terms as stimulus,action and reaction,conditionedreflex and other conventionsof psychologists
lest they imply too little or too much,but seeksto picture
the "worlds" of perceptionand action in which the bird lives. These "worlds,"
so far as concernsthe breedingcyclehe conceives
as four: the "territory world"
which comesfirst and in which the male bird seeksto maintain masteryover an
area for the private use of the pair; then the "sexualworld" which concernsthe
developmentof the gonadsand is correlatedwith the gradual upward surgeof
feeling, at length culminatingin coltion and nesting;the "platform world" in
which the centeris the spotor spotsselectedby the birds as appropriatefor the
x Peters,JamesLee. Check-list/ of the Birds of the World / Volume IV / 8vo, xii + 29t pp.,
•94o; Harvard University Press, Cambridge, Mass. $4.oo.
•Howard, Eliot. A / Waterhen's / Worlds / large 8vo, ix + 84 pp., 2 pls., 194o; Cambridge at the University Press. The Macmillan Company, New York.

Price los., 6d.
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variousceremonies
whichboth performtogetheror individually,leadingeventually
to nest building; and finally the "family world," wherein all this behavior is
abandonedand with the laying of the eggs,broodingand feeding activitiesare
initiated. All these separate"worlds" form a connectedwhole that gradually
unfolds. The author is led to the conclusionthat the birds have "feelings"which
are expressedin actionsand are correlatedwith internal changesthat proceed
from moment to moment, as in the gonads,in the pituitary, and through the
developmentof hormones,and so on. The discussion
of thesepointsis suggestive
and restrained,and helps to give a picture not only of the visible activitiesand
their results,but also of what goeson within the organismitself. Although we
assumethat birds have no power of abstractionin the human sense,there is never-

theless
evidence
of "perception
. . . involving
reference,
memory,
andexpectation"
but in which "the past is perceivedas present,and lived in as present,and is the
basis of expectation and seeking."
The book is apparentlydesignedfor the generalreader as a studyin bird psychology,but the descriptiveaccount is perhaps too much becloudedwith argumentation to be perfectly clear. It is beautifully printed, and with its widemarginedpages,and the excellentfiguresof its two plates,presentsa temptingappearance and forms another distinguishedcontribution by the author to this
subject.--G. M. ArsoN.
Berry on Wild Geese and Wild Duck in $cotland.--This repor0 forms the
secondvolumeof the InternationalWildfowl Inquiry, and is an investigationof the
status and distribution of wild geeseand ducks in Scotland. The need for this
was "primarily suggested
by the very unsatisfactory
conditionwhich prevailedin
the United States"of recentyears. For it appearsthat a similar situationmay very
soon be expectedin Europe "and indeed, throughout the earth," unlessstepsare
taken beforeit is too late to counteractin somemeasurethe many adversefactors
now affecting populations of these much-soughtgamebirds. Potent new factors
are the effectiveness
of modern arms, and the increaseduse of automobiles,power
boatsand other meansof quick transportation,resulting in far greater destruction
and disturbanceof the birds than in former times. Many other unfavorableconditions result from constantchangeswrought by man.
Commencingon the west coastof Scotlandand proceedingnorth and east,brief
statementsare given concerningeach of the twelve Scottish physiographicor
'faunal' areas,and the kinds of waterfowl occurring. Following this introductory,
the variousspeciesare taken up in turn and a generalreview of the past and
presentstatusand changesin abundanceor habits, is given,with a summarystatement for each. Thus it appearsthat the Graylag Gooseis now in danger of extirpation as a breeding bird in Scotland. On the other hand the Pink-footed
Goosehas shown a remarkable increasein the number of visiting birds in recent

years,probablyas a resultof increaseon the Greenlandbreedinggrounds;indeed,
the species
haslately becomea breedingbird in Iceland. The CanadaGoosewas
introduced in Scotlandover a century ago, and owing to its warinessstill maintains itself in small numbers,and at the same time has largely lost its migratory
habits. There is much interesting information concerningthe reciprocal effects

of variousnew factors. Thus in somecasesthe destructionof rabbits as pests
• Berry, John, Ph.D., F,R.S.E. International Wildfowl Inquiry / Volume lI /
and Distribution

/ of / Wild Geeseand Wild Duck / in Scotland/

The Status

8vo, xiii -{- 19o pp., 4

pls., map, 1939; Cambridge University Press, The Macmillan Co., New York City.
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affectsthe numberof $helducksthat dependin part on rabbit burrowsfor nesting
sites;drainageof swampareasrendersthem unsuitablefor breedingducks;the
protectionof newlyplantedforestsby surroundingthem with rabbit-prooffencing
of wire netting may result in the death of ducklingshatchedinside the area that
are unable to get through to water. The increaseof Black-backedGulls in recent
yearshas reduced the numbersof young ducksand geesewhich thesebirds persistentlyharry. In one casea large island where predatorswere formerly kept
in check,becameinfestedwith Hooded Crowswhen this protectionstopped,with
the resultthat mostof the eggsor youngof breedingducksweredestroyedby them.
Pike, on inland waters,take great toll of young ducklingsas well as of salmonin
young stages,but in turn are kept partly in check by mergansers,which often
have a beneficialeffectin preventingtoo great an increaseof thesepredatoryfish.
The many human factors involved are also discussed.One general conclusionis
clear, that overshootingand disturbanceof nesting birds have great effect in
lesseningthe numbers of thesegamebirds.
The report is valuable in its detailed observations,
and in affordinga prelimi-

nary surveyof the situationin Scotland. By calling attentionto the importance
of immediatestepsfor the safeguarding
of both residentand transientspecies,
it
points the way to further surveysin other areas and brings forcibly to view the
duty of the presentgenerationif there is to be a supply of geeseand ducksin the
future. Although the author tells of many countsof flocksmade, practically no
figuresare given, but instead general terms are used to indicate degree of abundance,lest such figuresmight "prove detrimental to the best interestsof wildfowl
conservation";neverthelessthey would have given a better basisfor future comparisons,even thoughadmittedlyonly approximate. The value of this report in
presentingthe needsof the presentsituationand soundinga note of warningere
it is too late to put remedial measuresin effect, cannot be overestimated.The
encouragingthing is that theseneedsare now recoguized.--G.M. ALAN.

Clarke's'Great Wings and $mall.'--Birdsplay an increasingly
large part in the
literatureof the presentday and it is an encouraging
signof our timesthat a busy
public finds ornithologicalobservationand study a welcome recreation. For
this reasonthe presentgathering
x of twenty-nineselections
from as many modern
authorswill doubtlesshave a wide appeal to the generalreader as well as to bird-

loversin particular. MissClarkehas in previousvolumesofferedcompilations
of
cat,dog,and horsestories,and now without the usualapologies,
presentsa selection
of essayson wild birds from popular writers of our day. These are arranged
alphabeticallyby authors, beginning with Jacob Bates Abbott on 'Vanishing
Americans,'and closingwith Mabel OsgoodWright's 'FeatheredPhilosophers.'The
seriesincludesarticlesby suchpopular writersas William Beebe,John Burroughs,
W. H. Hudson, Cherry Kearton, John Muir, T. Gilbert Pearson,E. A. Preble and
E. T. Seton,togetherwith a number of essays
by lesswell-knownpersons.The
subjectscover such diverse matters as bird protection in America, the observation of tropical pheasantsand birds of paradise,habits of terns and penguins,
an appeal for the Bald Eagle and a timely protestagainstthe destructionof the
FloridaEverglades.There is evena tale by Mark Twain, 'Baker'sBlue-JayYarn,'
that perhapsis rememberedby few. While someof the selections
are of a more
seriousnature, and others are admittedly humor, the general appeal is the 'anz Clarke, Frances E. (compiler). Great wings / and small / Bird stories of our day /
xii 4- •
Pp., June x94o; The Macmillan Company, New York. $•.5o.

8vo,
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thropomorphic'
one. Apart from the better-knownauthors,whoseessaysare
takenfrom their publishedbooks,a numberof the articlesare reprintedfrom
currentmagazines
whichare lessavailable,so that it is a distinctadvantageto have

themin morepermanent
form. All theseare properlycredited,but it wouldhave
beenhelpful if full blbllographlc
citationsof eachhad beengiven. There is no

preface
nor are thereillustrations
or evenan index. Sincethe workis purelya
compilation,any errorsare to be lald at the door of the separateauthors. It
is unfortunatethereforethat on the very first page,the death of the last PassengerPigeonin the articleby Abbott,is saidto havebeen"in the early 1920's"
instead of in 1914. On the whole, however, there is little to criticize. The col-

lectionpresentsan interestinglot of essays
of an obviously'popular'nature and

at the sametime indicateswhat sort of writing hasa generalappeal;while in
oncemore bringingbeforethe ornithologicalreadervariousforgottenor overlooked
passages,
it performsa distinctserviceand providesgoodreading.--G.M. A•EN.
Knopfli'sBirds of Switzerland,Part 17.--The seventeenth
part of this treatise
x
on the birds of Switzerlandnow appearsunder the authorshipof Dr. Walter
Knopfii, and coversthe ducks,geese,and swans(Anseriformes)
and the pelican

and cormorants(Pelecaniformes)
found in that republic. The work wasactually
undertakenmany yearsago, by Fatio and Studer as an elaborationof their Catalogueof SwissBirdsof 1892;the presentauthor hascarriedon the last two parts,
and if circumstances
permit, will completeit with the issueof one more part to
coverthe gulls,ternsand divers. For eachof the species
synonyms
are givenwith
often a discussion
of commonnames,ancientand popular, followedby a wellwritten account of the habits, occurrenceand migration, and particularly the
breedingand distributionin Switzerland. It thus formsa generalsummaryof the
local bird-life in the groups covered,while the numerical statisticsgiven for
many of the duckswill afford useful material for future comparisons.
It is interesting to note the number of instancesin which ducks that have obviously been introduced and doubtlesshave escapedfrom ornamental collectionsof
waterfowl,

have become fetal and seem now more or less established.

Thus

the

AmericanWood Duck is now a nestingspeciesin Switzerland,thoughin small
numbers,while the Mandarin Duck and the MuscovyDuck frequently have been
taken in a fetal state.

With the work now so near completion,we may hope that the presentdifficult
conditionswill not too long delay the appearanceof Part 18, for the local value
and usefulnessof this treatise for ornithologistsand game administratorsis obvious.--G.

M.

Delapchier's 'Petit Atlas des Oiseaux.'--This attractive little volume• is the

firstof a projectedseriesof four brochures,
designed
to awakena greaterpopular
interestin birdsand at the sametime to servein a measureas a pocket-guide
to
the species
commonlymet with in Franceand the immediateregionof central
Europe. In a brief forewordM. Berliozcommends
the work to students
of biology
as well as to thosehavinga generalinterestin birds,for there are few suchguides
availablein Francein comparison
to thosepublishedin other Europeancountries
such as England and Germany.

In hisintroductory
pages
the authorfollowstheolderclassification,
dividingthe
xKnopfii,Walter. Les Oiseauxde la Suisse. . . XVIIe livraison:Anatidae,Pelecanidae,
Phalacrocoracidae.
8vo, pp. i-x, •6o7-•874, 1989; Berne and Geneva. Georg & Cie.
a Delapchier,L. Petit Atlas des Oiseaux, I. Passereaux.Small 8vo, 4o pp., 16 colored
platesand cover-plate,x94o;N. Boub6eg:Co., • PlaceSaint-Andr6-des-Arts,
Paris (6e), France.
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classAvesinto threesubclasses,
Carinatae,Ratitae,and Impennes,and listingunder
the first of these twenty-two orders, with brief characterization, It is therefore
unfortunatethat in a work designedfor popular use,he doesnot follow the more

generallyacceptedgroupingsbut makesseparateordersof the gulls, and of the
auksand their relatives,while combiningthe grebesand the loonsinto one. More-

over,there is lack of uniformityin usingthe currentordinal termination'-iformes'
for some,while retainingsuchtermsas Steganopodes
for the Pelicaniformes
and
Pygopodes
for the loonsand grebes.
The rest of the introductionis devotedto a part of the Passeriformes,
with a
shortaccountof their distinguishing
characters
and thoseof sometwenty-eightof
the importantfamilies,eachof whichis illustratedby all or part of the figureson
a coloredplate. Finally there is a list of the speciescommonlyto be met with in
France,Belgium, and Switzerland,with a few lines to each,giving the French and
Latin name, a referenceto the coloredfiguresat the back of the book,a few words
of description,the typical habitat and status. The seventeencoloredplates (including the cover design)are by the author and depict nearly 120 speciesof

/•uropeanbirds with a selectionof exoticspeciesto illustrate typesof passerine
birds not found in France, such as the birds-of-paradise,the tanagers or the
weaverbirds. A few North American speciessuch as the American Robin and the
Cardinal

are included.

These

are excellent,

if

more or less conventional,

and

are beautifully reproduced. As an attractivegeneral and local introductionthis
serieswhen complete,should have a popular appeal, while one cannot help but
admire the spirit of the author and publisherin issuinga bird-guideof this nature
in a time of national

stress.--G.

M. ALLEN.

Wrautman's•Birds of BuckeyeLake, Ohio,' givesa detailed picturex of the bird
life of this lake and its borderingterritory, togetherwith an outline of its geological history sincelate pleistocenetimes and a resurn&of the changesthat have
taken place since the coming of white men. The author's aim has been to summarize our knowledgeof the past and present avifauna as a basis for further
comparativestudies in years to come and to provide useful information as a
guide for further developmentsin the area.
The region studied is about ten miles long and coverssomeforty-four square

miles. One of the first white explorerswas ChristopherGist in 1750. By 1820,
severalsmall townshad arisen within twenty miles of the 'Great Swamp' as the
lake was then called, and the clearing of forests and establishment of farms had

already begun in the region. From the meager information available the author
reconstructsa view of the vegetationthen prevailing with its important species
of birds, and has tracedso far as possiblethe sequenceof changesthat have taken

placewith deforestation
and agriculture,the construction
of roadsand growthof
settlements.The period from 1821to 1890saw the greatestexploitationof game,
the extirpation of Wild Turkey and PassengerPigeon, the decreaseof forestnestingspeciesand upland gamebirds,the destructionby market gunners. Later
changesare outlined down to the present time.
Succeedingchaptersanalyzethe seasonaloccurrenceof birds, and their ecological
and nestingsuccession
in the swamplowlands,while the body of the work gives

a detailedaccountof the species
and subspecies
of birdsnow inhabitingthe area,
their migrations,nestingand food habits, presentand past status,with parx Trautman,

Milton B.

'The Birds of Buckeye Lake, Ohio.'

Misc. Publ. Mus. Zool., Univ.

of Michigan, no. 44, 466 pp., 15 pls., 2 maps, May 7, 194o. •2.5o.
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ticularrecords
for the less-common
forms. A full list of the literatureand separate
indicesto Englishand Latin namesof the plants and animalsmentioned,conclude the volume. The illustrationsshow for the most part someof the different typesof situationsin the area,lake, swamp,openor woodedcountry.
In a strictly faunal work of this kind, it might have been better to follow the
current

edition

of the A. O. U. 'Check-list'

in the use of Latin

names of birds

rather than to adoptwithout explanationvariousless-familiaronessincesuggested.
However,this is an excellentsummaryof the local avifauna,past and present,
and presentsa mass of well-arranged data on the occurrenceand habits of the
birds of a selectedsmall area that will prove of great value. An unusual feature
of importanceis the seriesof figuresgivingactualcountsof species
of birds,which
will thus give a definite basisfor future comparlson.--G.M. ALLES.
PERIODICAL
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ALCORS,J. K. New and noteworthy recordsof birds for the State of Nevada.
Condor,42: 169-170,May 15, 1940.
ALLtS, A. E.

Iceland Gull at Fort William, Ontario.

Canadian Field-nat., 54: 74,

May 1940.
AsDE•os, BRUCe.Multiple nest-building. Emu, $9: 287, Apl. 1, 1940.
Asos. In memoriam, Witmer Stone (1866-1939). Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, 91: 415-418, 1940.
ARsono, E. L., ASP MACLARES,P. I. K.

Notes on the habits and distribution of

the White-tailed Eagle in N. W. Iceland, 1939. British Birds, $4: 4-11, pl. 1,
figs.,June 1940.
BEssos, C. W. Further notes on Nyasalandbirds (with particular referenceto
thoseof the Northern Province).--PartI. Ibis, (14) 4: 257-298, pls. 1-3, Apl.
1940.--Manyecologicalnotes.
Boso, K.M. Food habitsof Horned Owls in the PahranagatValley, Nevada. Condor, 42: 164-165,May 15, 1940.--Onlya little over three per cent of the food
identified

was birds.

B•,,•OLEY,
HAZELL. A few observations
on the nestingof the EasternChipping
Sparrow. Jack-pineWarbler, 18:35-46,pls. 7-8, Apl. 1940.
BRAUSO,
FRASKW., AN•)McCULLACH,
E. P. The birdsof AnticostiIsland,Quebec.
Wilson Bull., 52: 96-123, map, June 1940.--Thefollowingnew insular racesare
described:Penthestesatricapillus aldrichi, Certhia familiaris anticostiensis,and
Geothlypistrichaspelagitis.

BRtCHAM,
EDW•RO
M., JR. Keport of the springmeetingof the MichiganBird
BandersAssociation.Jack-pineWarbler,18:47, Apl. 1940.

BROOKORS,
PtERCE.
A southern
raceof thejacana.Proc.Biol.Soc.Washington,
52: 185-186,Dec. 15, 1939.--]acana
spinosadorsalisdescribed.

BRYAST,
C. E. Photography
in the swamps:
The EasternSwamp.hen.Emu, $9:
288-292,pls. 39-40, Apl. 1, 1940.

BtmTca,
VE•'-m.Nestingof the Cerulean
Warbler. O61ogist,
57: 44-45,Ap1.1940.
CARPES•tER,
C. J., ASOEDLk,-- Notesde Mai 1939au Campde Sissonne
(Aisne).
Alauda (3) 11: 175-180,19•9.--Wartime notes.
CAVe,F. O. New racesof a francolin and a lark from the southernSudan. Bull.

BritishOrnith.Club,60:96-97,June26, 1940.--Francolinus
africanus
stantoniand
Miraira hypermetrakathangorensis.
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CHASEN,
F. N. A new race of Rock-thrushfrom the Malay States. Bull. British
Ornith. Club, 60: 97-98, June 26, 1940.--Monticolasolitariusmadoci.
GHAWNrg,
E. F. Owls as aviary birds. Avic. Mag., (5) 5: 109-113,pl., May 1940.
CHISHOLM,
E.G. A five weeks'biologicalsurveyof the Peak Hill district,N. S. W.
Emu, 89: 267-272, Ap1. 1, 1940.
CLARKE,
G. H.D. A biologicalinvestigationof the TheIon GameSanctuary. Bull.
Nat. Mus. Canada,Dept. Mines and Resources,
no. 96, iv q- 135 pp., 25 pls., 4
maps,1940.--Annotatedlist of birds,pp. 39-62.
COLqUHOUN,
MAURICE.A note on songand the breedingcycle. British Birds, $4:
12-14,June 1940.-Suggests
that in somecasesbecauseof efficiency
or on account
of isolatedterritory,certainmalesmaysinglittle if at all.
COWAN,IAN McTAGGART.Pentadactylyin a Spotted Sandpiper. Murrelet, 21: õ,
fig., Ap1.30, 1940.--Aduplicationof digit 1 not an atavism.
DE SCHAUENSEE,
RODOLPHE
MEYER. See Mayr, Ernst, and -DE SCHAUENSEE,
RODOLPHE
MEYER,ANDI•.IPLEY
s SIDNEYDILLON. Zoologicalresults
of the GeorgeVanderbilt SumarranExpedition, 1936-1939. Part I.--Birds from

Atjeh. Proc.Acad.Nat. Sci.,Philadelphia,91: 311-368,pls. 14-22,map, May 23,
1940.--With many field notesby Ripley and coloredfiguresof new forms.
DE SCHAUENSEE,
RODOLPHE
MEYER,ANDRIPLEY,SIDNEYDILLON. Zoologicalresults
of the GeorgeVanderbiltSumarranExpedition,1936-1939. Part III.--Birds from
Nias Island. Proc.Acad. Nat. Sci.,Philadelphia,91: 899-413,pls. 23-24, May 24,
1940.--Includesdescriptionof four new islandraces.
DEWAg,J. M. Identity of specializedfeeding-habitsof the Turnstone and the
Oyster-catcher.British Birds, 84: 26-28, July 1, 1940.--Methodsof overturning
limpets are the same in both birds.

DORNINC,
HEINriCH. Einige Daten ueberdie OrientalischeLachtaube(Streptopelia
decaoctodecaoctoFriv.). Aquila, 42-45: 244-246, 1940.
DORNING,HEINRICH. Einige Daten zur Ornis yon Budapest. Aquila, 42-45: 247250, 1940.

DOWD,ANNA. Baby birds and their antics. Nature Notes (Peoria, Illinois), 7:
154-155,June 1940.
EMERSON,
JOHNL. The relation of Nebraskashelterbelt plantings to the State's
wild life. NebraskaBird Review, 8: 30, May 8, 1940.--Increaseof birds in
planted areas.
ENGSTROM,
HUGHR. 1939 Minnesota nesting records. The Flicker, 12: 9-15, 1940.
FAVALORO,
NORMAN.The SpottedBower-birdin Victoria. Emu, 89: 273-277, Ap1.
1, 1940.

i•SH•R,JAMES.The statusof the Fulmar in the British Isles. Bull. British Ornith.
Club, 60: 87-89, June 4, 1940.-Since 1878 the number has nearly trebled, and
insteadof a singlebreeding colony (St. Kilda) there are now at least 197. The
cause of this increase is still obscure.

i•m•MAN, R. B. On the birds of the islandsof Oigh-Sgeirand Causamul,north
Uist. British Birds, 38-'330-332, May 1, 1940.
GAbriELSON,
IP,• N. The refuge program of the BiologicalSurvey. Bull. Mass.
AudubonSoc.,24: 81-85,June 1940.
GirS•iAmbE. T. Descriptions of seven new birds from Venezuela. Amer. Mus.
Novitates,no. 1071,13 pp., June 5, 1940.
GLENNY,i•d•D H. A systematicstudy of the main arteries in the region of the
heart. Aves. Anat. Record,76: 371-380, 10 figs.,Apl. 1940.
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Notes on eastern African birds.

Bull. British Ornith. Glub, 60: 84-86, May 3, 1940.
GR^•q%G. H. B., ^rqnM^CKWO•TH-PP,
ASn, G. W. A new genus of African Swamp
Warbler. Bull. British Ornith. Glub, 60: 91-92, June 26, 1940.--Calamonastides,

type Chloropetagracilirostris
Grant.
GP,
A•q%G. H. B., ^•qnM^C•WO•TH-PP,
AFa),G. W. New races of flycatchersfrom
Eastern Africa. Bull. British Ornith. Glub, 60: 92-93, June 26, 1940.--Batis
orientalis lynesi, Sinkat, Red Sea province; Tchitrea perspicillataruwenzoriae,

Ruwenzori;T. plumbiceps
violacea,Fort Hill, Nyasaland.
GP,A•q•, G. H. B., ^rqnM^½•WO•TH-PP,
ASn,G.W.

Notes on East African birds. Bull.

British Ornith. Glub, 60: 99-105, June 26, 1940.-0n the statusof Caprimulgus
mossambicu• and on the races of Tchitrea.

G•va•q,Ho•^cE O. Northern SeasideSparrow. O61ogist,57: 41-42, Ap1. 1940.Nestingat Revere,Massachusetts,
in 1935.
GP,•SCHm,
EuGs•q. Ueber die in Ungarn vorkommendenGimpel. Aquila, 42-45:
239-243, 1940.

GP,•SCHm,EuGs•q. BlutausspritzendeK•ifer in der Nahrung unserer V6gel.
Aquila, 42-45: 613-627, 1940.
GR•rr•q, W•LL•^•r W. A Purple Gallinule record from northern Georgia. The
Oriole, 5: 14-15, June 1940.
G•rFl•, W•LL•^•rW. Seasonal
notesfrom Atlanta. The Oriole,5: 17-18,June 1940.
G•sco•r, LunLow. New England migration flyways. Part II. Bird-lore,42: 259264,June 1940.
G•s½o•r, LunLow, ^•qnOTHS•S.The season. GXXXII. February 15 to April 15,

1940. Bird-lore,42: suppl.,298-312,June 1940.
H^LL, L. A. Report on the Hawaiian Owl. O61ogist,57: 54-55, May 1940.--On
Asio accipitrinu• sandwichensis.
H^•rmTorq,Arq•qsP. White-crownedSparrow in northwestGeorgia. The Oriole,
5: 18, June 1940.
H^m% Hmu•¾W. Polyandryin the Oven-bird. Wilson Bull., 52: 69-72, June
1940.--Acaseof two malesattendingthe samefemaleand feedingthe nestyoung.
H^•q•q^,Wmso•qG. SiberianPeregrineFalconin North America. Gondor,42: 166167, 2 figs., May 15, 1940.--Falcoperegrinuscalidusfrom near Gape Prince of
Wales, Alaska, is an addition to the North American list.

HAmuso•%
B. GuY. A visit to the Magdalen Islands. Bull. British Ornith. Glub,
60: 75-80, May 3, 1940.--With noteson birdsseen.
Hs^To•q,H,•au•¾L Finds Yellow Rail difficult. O61ogist,57: 39-40, Ap1. 1940.Nesting in Mono Go., Galifornia.
Hs•qn•cKs, B•TLSa•r.

Winter

in the Berkshires. Bull. Mass. Audubon Soc., 24:

89-90, June 1940.

H•qnwoon,K. A. Noteson the distributionand habits of the Jacanaor Lotus-

bird. Emu,•!9:261-267,pls.34-37,Ap1.1, 1940.
HoP•qso•q,E. Lathamas a bird-fancier.Avic. Mag., (5) 5: 128-134,May 1940.
HoRs•¾,L.O. An unusualwinterconcentration
of ducksalongthe MissouriRiver.
Nebraska
BirdReview,8: 9-10,May8, 1940.
HYnE, A. Sm•qs¾.The ecologyand economics
of the birds along the northern
boundaryof New York State. RooseveltWildlife Bull., 7: no. 2, 61-215, map,
Oct. 1939.
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JANNONE,GIUSEPPE.Note etologichesul Corvultur crassirostrisRtippell (Aves)
quale predatoredelle cavallettein A. O.I. Boll. di Idrobiol., Cacciae PescaAfr.
Orient., 1: 107-112,Jan. 1, 1940.-Value of this bird in destroyinglocusts.
JONES,FREDERIC
WOOD. The White-breasted Petrel of southern Australia. Emu,
80: 277-278, Apl. 1, 1940.

KALMBACH,
E. R. Economic
statusof the EnglishSparrowin the UnitedStates.
U.S. Dept. Agric.,Tech. Bull., no. 711,66 pp., 3 pls.,June 1940.--Aboutone-fifth
of the food taken by adult birds representsservicesbeneficialto man, a little
over half is of injurious effect. The bird is an agent in transmissionof certain
poultry parasitesand diseases.
KLEINE•t,AND•tEW.The death of a famousgoose. Avic. Mag., (5) 5: 140-141,June
1940.--The survivorof a pair of geesethat have lived in the zoo at Budapestsince
at least 1927,died in January 1940. The identity of the bird has been much
discussed;
probablyit is Anserneglectus,the near affinitiesof which are still in
doubt.

KLEINER,
ANDREAS.Systematische
Studientiber die CorvidendesKarpathen-Beckens,
nebst einer Revision ihrer Rassenkreise.I. Pica pica L. Aquila, 42--45: 79140, 1940.

KLEINE•t,ANDREAS.SystematischeStudien ueber die Corviden des Karpathen-

Beckens,nebst einer Revisionihrer Rassenkreise.II.

Garrulus glandariusL.

Aquila, 42--45: 141-226, 1940.
KLEINE•t,
ANDREAS.
Ergiinzungzur systematischen
RevisiondesEichelhiihers.Aquila,
42-45: 542-549, 1940.--New forms: Garrulus glandariuszervasiof Lesbos;G. g.
chiou from ChiosIsland; G. g. samlosfrom Samos.
KLEINER,ANDStEAS,
ZSAK,Z., ANDKASZAB,
Z. Die landwirtschaftlicheBedeutungdes
Fasans auf Grund der Nahrungsuntersuchungim Jahre 1937-38. in Ungarn.
Aquila, 42--45: 627-650, map, 1940.--Economicallythe Pheasant is an asset on
accountof its destroyingnoxiousinsects.
KOTLAN,ALEXANDER.
Beitrag zur Kennmis der Parasiten-faunader einheimischen
Fasane. Aquila, 42-45: 650-657, 1940.--External and internal parasites of the
Pheasant,in Hungary.
LABITTE,
ANDRe. Considerations
sur quelquesoiseauxobservds
dansle paysDrouais
pendant l'ann•e 1938. Alauda, (3) 11: 226-235, 1939.
LACK,DAVID. The behaviour of the Robin. Population changesover four years.
Ibis, (14) 4: 299-324,2 figs.,Apl. 1940.
LAIDLAY,J. C. The effect of war conditionsand severewinter on the waterfowl
collectionat Lindores,Fife. Avic. Mag., (5) 5: 139-140,June 1940.
LAIDLAY,J. C. Important points in the rearing of ducks. Avic. Mag., (5) 5: 158160,June 1940.

LAP.
RiSON,
E.,attJ. The AnthonyGreen Heron in the Stateof Washington. Murrelet, 21: 1-3, Apl. 30, 1940.
LATHAM,Roy. Long Island, N.Y. notes. O61ogist,57: 58-59, May 1940.
LAURENt,GASWON,
ANn MOUILLAP.
n, BERNARD.Les oiseauxde le rbgion de SaintDi•. Liste desoiseauxcaptureset observbs
au coursde vingt annbes1918-1938.
Alauda, (3) 11: 104-174, 1939.--Manynotes of occurrenceand migration.
LEACH,E. P. Recoveryof markedbirds. British Birds,84: 36-43, July 1, 1940.
LENDON,
ALAN. Parrakeetbreedingin 1939. Avic. Mag., (5) 5: 114-122,May 1940.
LEWIS,MARy F. W. Okeechobeewinter-trip. Bird-lore, 42: 236-242, June 1940.Figuresof Limpkin on nest and ibis.
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L6NNBERG,
EINAR. En intressantandbastard. Fauna och Flora, 49-56, fig. 1940.Hybrid betweenNyroca [erina and the Rose-billedDuck, Metopiana peposaca.
LOW,G. CARMICHAEL.
A hybrid Gadwall and Wigeon. Bull. British Ornith. Club,
60: 80, May 3, 1940.
LOWE,WILLOUGHBY
P. How do large raptorial birds hunt their prey? Ibis, (14)
4: 331-333,Apl. 1940.
LUDLOW, CHARLESS. Some 1938 bird observations made at Red Cloud, Webster

County. NebraskaBird Review,8: 4-9, May 8, 1940.--Migrationnotes.
LuDwig,C. C. Returns from banded Great Blue Herons. Jack-pineWarbler, 18:
46-47, Apl. 1940.
LUDWIG,
C. C. Breedingrecordof the Wilson'sPhalaropein Michigan. Jack-pine
Warbler, 18: 49, pl. 9, Apl. 1940.
MACDONALD,
j.D.
Notes on African birds. Ibis, (14) 4: 340-342, Ap1. 1940.DescribesEremomela badiceps[antiensis from the Gold Coast and reviewsraces
of Sylvietta brachyura.
MACDONALD,
J. D. Notes on African birds. Bull. British Ornith. Club, 60: 82.84,
May 3, 1940.--Statusof Chloropetasimilis and Dryoscopusgambensisnyansae.
MACDONALD,
J. D. A new race of Orange Thrush from the Sudan. Bull. British
Ornith. Club, 60: 98, June 26, 1940.--Geokichla
piaggiaehadii from DongotonaMrs.
MACKWORTH-PRAED,
C. W., ANDGRANT,C. H.B. Systematicnoteson East African
birds.--XXV. Ibis, (14) 4: 825-328, ApL 1940.--On the racesof Chlorcichla
fiaviventris and •llseonax rainlinus.

MACPHERSON,
A. HOLTE. Birds of inner London. British Birds, 83: 326-329, May
I, 1940.

MANSON-BAItR,
P. H., ANDMAVROeOP,
I)ATO,J. G. Hair-ball in the stomachof a
Peregrine. Bull. British Ornith. Club, 60: 80-81, May 3, 1940.--The ball was of
rabbit fur, a resultof failure of the "castingmechanism." Rabbit is not a normal
food of this hawk.

MASON,C. RUSSELL.Attract birds with food plants. Bull. Mass. Audubon Soc.,
24: 61-68, May 1940.
MAYAUD,NOi•L. Notes sur la Chouette hulotte. Alauda, (3) I1: 211-225, 1939.Geographicvariation in this owl.
MAYAUD,NOEL. Commentairessur l'ornithologie frangaise (suite). Alauda, (3)
11: 236-255, 1939.

MAYR, ERNST.Speciation phenomena in birds. Amer. Naturalist, 74: 249-278,
June 1940.
MAYR,ERNST,ANDDESCHAUENSEE,
R.M. Zoologicalresultsof the Denison-Crockett
Expedition to the South Pacific for the Academy of Natural Sciencesof Philadelphia, 1937-1938. Part l.--The birds of the island of Biak. Proc. Acad. Nat.
Sci.Philadelphia,91: 1-37, pls. 1, 2, June 23, 1939.
MAyR,ERN$%ANDDESCHAUENSEE
RODOLPHE
MEYER. Zoologicalresultsof the Denison-CrockettSouth PacificExpedition for the Academyof Natural Sciences
of
Philadelphia, 1937-1938. Part IV.--Birds from northwest New Guinea. Proc.
Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia,91: 97-144, 1940.--Includes
a list of the collection
and describes four new races.

MAYR,ERNST,ANDDE SGHAUENSEE,
RODOLPHE
MEYER. Zoologicalresultsof the
Dcnison-Crockctt
South PacificExpeditionfor the Academyof Natural Sciences
of Philadelphia, 1937-1938. Part V.--Birds from the western Papuan Islands.
Proc.Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia,91: 145-163, 1940.--With descriptionsof three
new subspecies.
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MGCARTNE¾,
EUGENE
S. Greek and Roman referencesto the netting of quail migratingacrossthe MediterraneanSea. PapersMichiganAcad.Sci.,Arts,and Lett.,
25: 543--552,pls. 1-3, 1940.--Summary
of ancientaccounts,and noteson modern
methodsof trapping.
McLEAN,GOLIN. Breedingof the Gape Teal in captivity. Avic. Mag., (5) 5: 151153,June 1940.
McGULLAGH,E.P.

See Braund, Frank W., and --

MEINERTZHAGEN,
R. Autumn in central Morocco.--PartII.

Ibis, (14) 4: 187-234,

Ap1. 1940.
MICHENER,
HAROLD,ANDMICHENER,
JOSEPHINE
R. The molt of House Finchesof

the Pasadenaregion, California. Condor,42: 140-153,chart, May 15, 1940.
MILLER, ALDEN H.

A transition island in the Mohave Desert.

Condor, 42: 161-163,

May 15, 1940.

MILLER,LOVE. A new Pleistoceneturkey from Mexico. Condor, 42: 154-156,2
figs.,May 15, 1940.--Meleagris
crassipes,
basedon a small spurredtarsusfrom
Nuevo

Leon.

MILON, PH. Quelques observationsde printemps dans la r•gion de Haguenau.

Alauda, (3) 11:99-103, 1939.
MOLN•R,B/•LA. Drosselrohrsgnger
und Kuckuck. Aquila, 42-45: 250-264, 1940.
MooDy,A. F. Shovelers.Avic. Mag., (5) 5: 137-138,pl., June 1940.
MooDy,A. F. KeepingWild Geese. Avic. Mag., (5) 5: 153-154,June 1940.
MoPa•AU,R.E.

Numerical data on African birds' behaviour at the nest. II.

Psali-

doprocneholomelaena
massaica
Neum.,the Rough-wingBank-martin. Ibis, (14)
4: 234-248,Ap1. 1940.
Mom•aSON,
ALASTAm.Brief notes on the birds of southern Chile. Ibis, (14) 4:

248-256,Apl. 1940.
MOUSLE¾,
HENRY. Further noteson the nestinghabitsof the Virginia Rail. Wilson
Bull., 52: 87-90, 2 figs.,June 1940.
MVNRO,J. A. Food of the Sharp-shinnedHawk. Condor, 42: 168-169, May 15,
1940.--Mostlypasserincbirds in British Columbia.
MtrRRA¾,
J. J. The faunal zonesof the southernAppalachians.Virginia Journ.
Sci.,1: 53-67, Mch. 1940.--Critiqueof the life-zonetheory.
NESTLER,
RALPHB. Feedingrequirementsof gallinaceousupland gamebirds. YearbookU.S. Dept. Agric.,separateno. 1718,pp. 893-924,1940.
NICHOLSON,
E.M., ANDFISHER,
j. A bird censusof St. Kilda, 1939. British Birds,
34: 29-35, July 1, 1940.
NORRIS,
ROBERT.Spring notesfrom the Fitzgeraldregion [Georgia]. The Oriole,
5: 15-17, June 1940.
ORENDURFF,
GARROLL
F.

The relation of the farm shelterbelt to wildlife.

Nebraska

Bird Review, 8: 1-4, May 8, 1940.--On the value of extensivetree plantings.
PAKENHAM,R. H. W. A new Green Pigeon from Pemba Island. Bull. British
Ornith. Glub, 60: 94-95, June 26, 1940.--Treronpembaensis.
PARENZAN,
PIETRO.Gli anitaall ittiofagi dell'Etiopia Interna. Boll. di Idrobiol.,
Gacciae PescaAft. Orient., 1: 34-49, figs.,Jan. 1, 1940.--Generalaccountof fisheating birdsand other animalsof Ethiopia.

PATKIT,IMRE. Der ungarische
Star (Systematische
Studie). Kfnigl. Ung. Ornith.
Inst., Budapest,28 pp., Nov. 30, 1939.
PATRIZI,SAVERIO.La raccolta zoologicadella Sovraintenzaalia Gaccia in Addis

Abeba. Boll. di Idrobiol.,Gacciae PescaAfr. Orient., 1: 94-106,Jan. 1, 1940.With a list of birdsin the collectionof the department.
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Winter bird census,
1939. The Flicker,12: 7-8, May 1940.--InMin-

nesota.

Pex•,SON,Roa•.• T. Tricks of nature photography. Bird-lore, 42: 2õ5-272,figs.,
June 1940.
POLAND,
J. LLOYD. EnglishSparrowwith an abnormalbill. WilsonBull., 52: 125126,fig.,June 1940.
POND,JOHN. Green: BandingChimneySwiftsin the region of Chattanooga,Tennessee,
a review. The Migrant, 11: $8-40, 7 figs.,June 1940.
PORT,
a, SYDNEY.The ducksof New Zealand. Avic. Mag., (5) 5: 142-151,pl., June
1940.--Many noteson habits and occurrence.

PeacE,HoMea F. Nestsand eggsof the Great Horned and Barred Owls. O61ogist,
57: 38-39,Ap1.1940.
I•ND, A. L. Rcsultsof the ArchboldExpeditions. No. 25. Ncw birds from thc
1938-1939cxpcdition. Amcr. Mus. Novitatcs,no. 1072, 14 pp., June 26, 1940.-Dcscribcs
a new gcnusand spccics,
Archboldiapapuensis,
onc of thc largc Bowcrbirds,in addition to threenew species
and seventeen
new racesfrom New Guinea.
RAND,A. L. REsultsof thc Archbold Expcditions. No. 26. Brccding habits of
the Birds of Paradisc:Macgregoriaand Diphyllodes. Amcr. Mus. Novitatcs,no.
1073,14 pp., 4 figs.,June26, 1940.
RAND,A. L. Resultsof the ArchboldExpcditions. No. 27. Tcn ncw birds from
Ncw Guinca. Amcr. Mus. Novitatcs,no. 1074,5 pp., Junc 27, 1940.
l•i•, CH•tUESB. A swimmingHouscSparrow. Thc Flickcr, 12: 16, May 1940.
RILey, G•a•NSR M. Light vcrsusactivity as a rcgulator of the scxualcyclein thc
Housc Sparrow. Wilson Bull., 52: 73-86, June 1940.--Whcnthe two factorsarc
complctclyscparated"therc scemslittlc doubt as to thc importanccof thc
formcr in rcgulatingscxualactivity in thc Sparrow."
RIpLEY,S. DILLON. A trip through thc Far Eastcrnports. Avic. Mag., (5) 5: 122-128,May 1940.
RIPLEY, SIDNEYDILLON. SCCdc Schaucnscc, R. M., and --

ROBERTS,
M•atYE. Lcadpoisoning
of Mallards. IowaBird Lifc, I0: 30,June1940.Near Ruthvcn, Iowa, 123 Mallards wcre found dcad from Icad poisoning,but
mostlywith fcw shot pcllctsin stomach.

ROBERTS,
N. L. Multiplc ncst-building. Emu, 39: 286-287,fig. on p1. 38, Ap1. 1,
1940.

ROBOTS,N. L. Bird/spidcr rclationships.Emu, 39: 293-295, Ap1. 1, 1940.
RYSaA.•,•,G.N. Highwaydcstructionof vertcbratcs.Thc Flickcr,12:6, May 1940.
SCHSN•,JACOB.Namcnvcrzcichnis
dcr V6gcl dcs historischcnUngarns. Aquila,
42-45: 9-79, 1940.

SCHSN•, JACOB. Ungarischc Bcizvogclnamcn. I. Turul--Zongor--Kcrctschcn.
Aquila, 42-45:267-409,p1. 1, 1940.--Names
of birdsusedin falconryin Hungary.
Se•wi½•, JAMESH. An unusual concentrationof Black Terns. Nature Notes
(Peoria,Illinois), 7: 172-173,July 1940.-In May 1938,some25,000wcre gathcrcd
in thc Pcoria scction of Illinois

River.

SmLsY,C. L. BrccdingvariousTrcc Ducksin Amcrica. Avic. Mag., (5) 5: 155158, Junc 1940.-Succcssful
brccdingof this difficult type of duck has now bccn
obtaincal.

STILES,
BRUCE
]g. Nestingof the Great Blue Heron in PottawattaraieCounty. Iowa
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